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.STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
=========---·----~-~-
"IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ T HE JOURNAL" 
VOLUME VIII CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1923 NUMBER 4 
.NEW DANCE I r·-·-·---·-·-·s~;;~;;··y~-;; T~.~~;- -- -·-·-·-- ·~t. -r-·•- •- •- • NOTIC~-··- ·~·- ·~r ORGANIZATION 
REGU + I The ,Journal will be g1v- I LATJONS • This aflernoon we play the first conf rence football ! en out to th _students of i Of ALL CLASSES 
, garn of tlrn season. Are we going t o allow our t am t o I the Normal ;1ust before ! PUBLISHED t be d f ate(l t hrough lack of sufficient support from the noon i11st a 1 ?f during the i JS COMPLETE I school No ll assembly ponocl . T Dur ing the roe nt Gre-at War ther e was a great' cl cal •• .. ··- ··- - ·- ··- ·- •- •- • •- •·-•·- •!• ' Stude~t Committee Formulates of talk abo11t k eeping up the morale of our army. The I s· TUDE .. "TS BOOST .Junior s ~ave Largest Group.-
Rules for Tuesday Evening spirit of a football team in a similar wa;y is influenc c1 by f n · All First-Year Students 
Play Hour. the attitude of its supporter s. I f the latter are luke-warm t CAMPUS CLUBS ,·_ Are Members. 
RECREATION IS th t eam play will reflect i t . If you and ever y other stu- , 
! t his afternoon, there will be no doubt whatsoever about · ula f3tudent Assembly 
SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
BEING PLANNED 
ESSENTIAL, SAYS DEAN dent ar e r eel-hot with enthusiasm when the game starts I New President Presides at Reg-
Hc•g ulatlons .I\J)l)l'O YCd hy N n.llounJ l the outcome. Combine with the school to support; it s r ep - T d M . 
1\ si:;o<'illtto n ot' Dunc lng J\fal-l tc r s t r esentatives. • ues ay orning . H . D avis, Geraldine Scott, D or oth y 
to he O h sc i·vccl. . T~ke a ~er sona\ int erest i_n y our t eam and ra:i ~c1 your , MUCH INTERSEST SHOWN J Alle n , o. :i~~~t ~~,!~;;_ Sm ith Lo 
"Ch e le-to -ch eek " da nci n g th e i VOlC 111 rootm.g for 1t. That J S th e successful sp1nt. Do • - - - I 
."hop ." a n d oth r s of I.h a t il k n/e unde r r ., ·011r part' und t11e terun ,vill do t he r est. ' R C(ll'Cscntatlvefl o f Org·a 11lza tlC•ll A Give All classes exce p t t h e sp eclals have 
• 1 h e inte r d ic t, according Lo r·uJes a nd •: .. •- •- •--•·- •·-·•··· ·•·- •·- ·•·- •·-·•·-•·- •·- ·•·- - •- ···- •· ... - •·- .... - - •- •- •·- •!• Plans for ComJn g Y cn.1·.-A:sk organ ized for the fa ll quart er a n d 
r egu la.tio n s la id d ow n b y t h e s turl c nta' Y.W. C. A. CREATES NORMAL PLAYS St.nd c 11t S upport. e lected t h eir offi ce r s . D u e t o th e 
rlance comm ittee of th e Nornia l sma ll number of s p ecial s tuden t s t h y 
s chool. R e p e ti t ion o f t h e offe n se D uring a m e ting o r th e Associa ted will not h a v e a s eparate c lass orr;an-
n ft r d ti e W!),rn l ng h as been g ive n wm GREAT ENTHUSIASM 
I 
SPOKANE U • TODAY S' w' PntR on Tuesctay, r epresentatives ization, b u t w i lU combine \',ith either 
n u toma tlca(lly bn r t h e off nde t· fro:n o f t h e vari o us sch o ol 01·ganiza tions the junior or se nior c lasses. 
RCh ool dan ces. ! g·i ve n b rie f history an d s k etch o f The junior class elected t h e follow-
" 'T'he T uoscl ;1y even ing pin y h 011 r h Organization Plans Msm.ber- F . t s k I t 11 . t th e il' c lubs. lng officers : Ca r l os Scot t , p r esident; 
ma i n ta in d for tw o r e,son "'". to a ffo1·c' h ' C ' f L ··1 H'Z' s,. po ane ll erco egia e Miss L e la Bostwick , w h o r e p r esente d A lice S hie lds, vice preside nt . David 
,. " , s 1p ampa1gn or arge , c f G t b H tl opp ort unity fo r w h olesome a muso- · 011 erence ame O e O Y th Y0 p K ,1num , urged n.11 g ir l s who Ma hrt, sect'etary- trea.sure r , and Miss 
111 nt a nd to g ivo 0 11nortunlty to I a rn Program. Contested. 11 ,·e inte l'est e cl in h ikin g to join th e m . M a rtin_ for class a d v iser . The j u n ior 
t o d a n c cor r ectly," says D e n n Spaeth . . , 
1 
'I'h e Ca.m p F i1·e g r ou p a nd t h e w ork c lass con s ists o f a ll fir st year stu dents 
"In o t·cle r to leave th ese d a n c s ns DISCUSS CURRENT! TOPrcS UNIVERSITY TEAMS TRONG it ho~ecl to accom?lis h was s p o l<en of a n d is th largest c lass organization . 
much as P OS!'lible in the h a nd s of t h e: by M t s A rta V nty. An urge n t a p· Se n ior A 's selected as presiden t Ger-
s t ucl e n to a s t ud e n t cla n e committee, 
1
1 DC'u11. Spueth P ia mi ,Joint So~ lnl 1\l cf....-t- 1 p e n! t o t h e studen ts w a.s m ~d e b y the a ld in e Sco tt . v ice president, Frieda 
~m posecl of five m e n a nd fi ve wo m e n, Ing o f Y . M . C . A. un<l tho E u 11,1 \,\ orlrn Jlurd to Stren gth e n n e.w y e ll lead e r , Cla rk R ob m s o n , t h n.t Kjack ; seci-etar y -t r easrer , Ju lia De 
will be a ppo inte d wl t h in a f ew days . Y . \ V. C. A . P o ·i tlons.-Gam o Lust \ Vock j e_ve ry on e tu1·n out for the y ell p rac- Y o ung; r e p o rter, J un e McChesney; 
T h stu~l e n ts wh o a t' ask e d to serve Afl'o i"<.l A No " D op e ." 1 t1C'eR. 'l' h e clebFtte t e:1 m was r p1·e<ient- fac u lty a d v iser , Vivia n Dell Tu rner . 
o n t hi s com mitt e A. r e o n es who fl r 
I 
A g r o up of ... orma l n i e n ga t h e r e d In I e d by R o ber t Hun gat e . A specia l ca ll A m eeting was h Id October 1 0 to 
w il li n g to ta k e r espon Afbi lity a n d w ill the Y. w . c. A . room W e d nesday eve- 'l' h e ffrst S pok a n e In t e rc oll egia te wns made f o r a n a ucli n ee during the de t e rmin e t h e social dates for t h o f a ll 
see th nt on ly cln n cl n g of t h highest I i~i ng , Oc tobe r 3, for th e purpose of c onfer e n ce ga n1e will be p layed on t h e j de_oa tes , a s t h e cl e~a t e r s d id ~ot r e - qua r te r. 
typ e Is p e r mitted a t t h e Normai . · o r ganiz ing a Y . M. c. A . f or t.h e y ea r . N orma l fl e lcl this a f ternoon be t w een I ce iv e much encou iag ement ft o m a n A few of t h e S0nio1· B class met a n d 
"The d u t ies of t h commi t tee n r e: T empora ry officer s were -eJe ctecl , in - Spol,a ne upnive r ~Jty and lhe Nor m a l. au d ien ce of 1_e~s t h a n a s core . Flor : e lected t h e f o llowing officers : Dor o-
'T'o serve as fl oor comm ittee to intrn - e ludin g Edw a r d K ie n h o lz, p r esid e n t : This g a m e nrom 1ses to b e ve ry h o t ly . e n ce W e nd le r in troduce d t h e Dagger t h y Alle n , p r eside n t . M iss Eul er , vice 
<illce n e w s t u d e nts , t o n r ra nge mus!-.:: c . A . L u ttr opp, v ice preside n t: D a v e contest e d , as S poka n e un ive r s ity h as 1 a nd Sh i l cl c lu b to th e a udie nce, a ncl I p r eside nt , M e dda M c Clu re, r eporter, 
f o r play h ou r a n cl to cnll attpn'tion c, f Mahi·t, secr eta ry-tr easu r e r, a n d Wrig h t w o n two ga m es a n d th e N orma l h as told _o f t h e n ecessary q u a liflca t ions a n nnd Miss ·Martin , class 0,dviser . Only 
:, tudents to fa ul ty da n c ing in orde r Ba y lo r , r·eport e r. won t h r ee s ince t h e orga niza tion of a p_nlrcan t m u s ~ h ave. . . a fe w of th Sen ior B's w e re p r esen t 
t h n t they may cor l'0ct the i r mfs ta k e:,1. T h e w ork w h ich is ca r r ie d on b y the c on fer enc e . S poka n e " U'' ls ex- .Th e Dl'amattc club, whic h LS o n e ot a n d the a n n oun ce m e nt of t he n ex t 
"Qln c it Is Impossible f o r t h e mC'm · th e Y . M . c. A. J. in ev e ry w ay, val u- p ectl ng t his year to tie t h e Normal th e sch ool 's mos t prom in n t nrgi:1ni:,:n- m eeting s h ould be w a tch e d for and 
1:>e l's of t h e com m itt t o see e very oi,". ab le. 'J'h . Norma l s tud ent h as r e ach e d fo r g a m es w o n . On t h e "U" t eam a re lions , was s pok e n f o r b y Ila b e lle Shan- a l l class m e m be rs s h ould b e p r esent. 
'" . . . I f l t , 1 tte e nd a h an. M iss Sha na han t o ld t h e a ud- I , , . . \Vh o ls d a n c in g lncorrectly, a nd ln as- the ago w h e n h is t ra ini n g 111 lea d er- sevei a o a s years e r m n , a . . The Se nior Cs orga n ized w it h Hom-
11 l . i . fro n, a l l i·epor·ts th " a 1·e p u t tln .... u p a n ie n ce of the c lub's plan r garclrng D . ' d G . , u c 1 as coope r ation ln th is m '1 tt r 1., ship 1s n r ealit y on e of the import- ' J • "' e r av1s as pre s1 ent · e r a l dine Guer-
" ' ' . • e ll t b . d r fo tb 11 "'h ·. sch ool pllnys, a nd o f t h e pla n used In . . . ' 
n c ssn r y ,Rn y stud nt Js ur .... ed t o t·e- n nt f 'LClo1·s ln d e"er mrnin"' h is success ex en i a n ° o a · L e n . . tin v ice p r esiden t · A l ma B ennett 
.... • ' ' ' <> • •• f . t l ,. th .1 , ·t f se lecting th e cast s a n d t.hus tell mg- of ' ' . · l o rt ins tan ces of inco rrect da nc in g In any w a ll<_ of l ife . . u c h Ol'~a n 1z - I :~1e u p l~r ,e game.I b~ ea t ) p a1 o t t h E' m ea n s of acr(ui r i ng m em be1·ship. i secr et a ry - t r eaa:1rcr , a n d M r : Bald wm 
t.o t h e ch airm a n of the coni mltt<.le~ t f') n s t h a.t a 1c1 in th is cl velop m ent · e w ee ' w as una v a t a e . 1 'I' G h . . a nd M r s. L eW1s. class ~dv1sers. A 
'l'h I "'h e Torma ) n1 er1 a 1·e \\•01·l· 1' n <~ !1•t 1·rl h e e og- l'ap v c lu b1 w hich is one of ' · h 1 0 e name o f t he offe n de r, t h e n a m e s h ou ld b e promot e d . The " Y " is a l- J ' "' < · . . mee t1no- was e d ct.ober 8 an d the 
· t hi 1, t t , t h th · t1 t h school '!'l n w !'loc 1eties, w as in t r o - . "' 
of t h e p e r s on w ith w hom the offende r ways r en.d y to a id t h e sc h oo l by f ur - st~ve; ' o t~ r etng-. e nd e f .0 ~1 otts cl 11cecl by B e ula h F lor ida. Miss F lor- r·7cial event of _the q ua r ter wn.s clo-
w ns cl:l n cln g a nrl the n a m e of th e p e r - n lshin g pnrt:s of prog1·a ms a n cl by se- 011 e ea rn a Pt ove wea ' 10 1 e . . c 1clecl to b e a werne r r oast at t h e race 
' I , 1 t s t rel c oa h E sti 1cla told of many of t h e 111te r estin g . !'>On r e port.Ing the offense s h o u ld b e c uring x celle n t t a lent f o r e n t er ta in- r,nme as a u n.y . c u 8 • t rack on Oct ober 17 . V ll'gin1a. Sho-
1 - t ~ t 'I ·l t h i I th t t h I t lec tu re s a nd pictures g ive n la s t year . . 
on t h e pape 1·. The n a.m e of th e p erson m e n t d u ring the w in t e r mont hs. D ean · er ea t Y s w ee < ~ e ea s . · . waiter w :>..s appoin ted c h a if'man of the i l b t 1 t s t . l I ' T h e Art cJl ub 1s a lso a n ew o rganiza- . 
m a k ing th e r ~port will n ot b e m a rte SJ ae th h Fts p la nne d a ;lol nt mee tin g sba t t ~ o1S1 as f athu1 c n.y s tgha m e t ,he t fon . E d na Miller to ld of its pu rp ose a n a n gem n t~ committee a n d .Rober t 
Jen own. of th e y w c A a n d t h e y M c A e e1 . ome o e m en e coac . Hungat e ch a tr m a n of a comm ittee of 
· · · · · · · · h 1 b 1 1 1 · t h this yea r an d t h e desi r e for n e w m em-
"'rhe otrende r is t h e n cA lle cl b e fore ,-vhich Is to 1 h eild in t h e n ear f u - nc een P a nn n g o n P aym g o n e · men to gath er w ood . A H class mem· 
• h e c o m m it t e a n d g ive n i n stru ctions. t ure. . I fi 1·9 t s t ring d id n ot s how u p w e ll a n d be:;h e y W C A one of t h e pro bers going o n t he picnic w ill meet n.t 
T! h e r e p e t$ t h f f It is sin cer e ly h o pe d t h a t m oro m e n two of t h e secon d Ptrln g m e n s h owml i t . ·1 , · : t··· m -1 the p illa r s at 5 o 'c lock p. m ., October a · e o e nse, his n a m e ' · ' t h e t h a t th y w ere real con ten d e rs f o r n e n g ir s soc1e 1es , was. r p r esentec 17_ 
wm be posted on t h e b uUletin boa r d . w ill b ecom e In te reste d so t h at n t t . h '.rh ey will be ."' i v- b y .T une M cc h esn ey. M 1_ss M cCh es- Ar'v.~ 1,ced stud ents elected 
l t h e continue s to r e p a t thP off e n Re wor k can b e carrie d on m ore f or ce- ' t ·I" R ri n g o n~~s- . h t oday ' nPy ..,tr0n;;l:v u r ged t h e g i r ls to bn.ck S ·t'h .... 'd t M N I T ho~as 
lie w ill b e nsk e d to ta f . . ' full y a n cl e ffic ien t ly After a l a r ger e n a n oppo1-t un Y m t e gam . ' the Y . W. C . A . ·,n t.h e ,,,01·1< h ere i' n mi . ' p r es1 e n ; aury e son, vice 
-ch ool dance f t hs Y a way r o m n ll '1 n1e m 1,e1·s h1·p h As b a n. sec u1·ec' nnothe1· 1 Fi n h ol;,; at lof t h a lf a nd Wynstra at ,v d t M R t h b 
" s o r e r P<>t of t h " nua 1·- _, ., ., n • th h I Sh t t 1 t.h . . l p r es1 en ; ary a un, secretary-
,. • 1 • rig h t h alf p oslt!o n R. Too m u ch in cl!- e sc 00 · e s a ec e p rm crp es t ' A t v i t · t r . • J c tion will b e h •lcl . a f t~r w h ic h the ., f t h y ,V C b d ' r easure r ; r a e r 'Y'. r e p o r t r. Miss 
.. . I wor l< of o utlining an ext n si ve pro- vi tl1 m l i ty a n d lnck of tea m work c h Ft r- ~- ef ·t· · t : t ·1 Y r~t i 
1111\~ aC;ec· Elizabeth Mart in was e lected class 
. The fo llowi ng cla.n ci n A' r u les, n.p - 1 g r a m w il l be beg u n i n ear n es t. nn tc rl ze d t h gnm c la s t week n n c1 si c-- 10, o t s c ons J ut on . ss .LC 'I s - a d viser . 
r
0
nov e cl by t h e ':1n tlo n a l Associa tio n of · n a ls ,~rere m i.s un clerstood . Ho"ve ve r . ri<>y a lso t ol d of the w o rk o f the Junior 
a n c lng Mastm s, a r e to b e o hser ved: , th e r e ts prom ise , w ith th.e n e w Ji nn 11 n Ch l'l n tauq u a a nd of the nature of !ls 
" Tf you n 1·e leading , pla ce :ro ur SEN/OR HALL fo r today. t h a.t a,11 m en w ill h e nl) le worl~. 
right h a nd b e tween the shoul d e r s of fi ll t h e ir posi t io n s in fl r s t c lasR '\fJ"S BPsse Rohe i·ts t h e new p t·Psi-
:vou r pa 1·t n e r , k eepi ng:· you r r ig h t e l - , . . shape. I rl Pn t of t h e ~tucle nt b ody, p resldecl 
})o w w~g aiw;:i f rom y o ur bod y . See ~eve ru l Se nio r H a ll g ir ls s pe nt Sat - The li n e up fo r t h e ga m e t ocln._Y will . tor t h e flrs_t t ime. 
t h a t i bo've, '· b u t n o t r esting o n th is urcl AY ln Spo k a n e . b e a s fofl ows : I ------- ------
n!·m , Is your partn e r 's le ft a.rm a t I . Hom e r D a viR. ri g h t e nd . I YEP KANUM CLUB 
t·1g h t fLngl es w it h h e r b od y , h e r h n n '1 I D o1oth y Bills o~. A l m a Benn tt, m - .Tim DfLv is , rig h t t a ckle . r 
.i us t b a ck o f t h e cu rve of y o u r sh oulrl- 1 IJ l' Cth rk a nd Peggy Bu r k e ntc r - McFarla nd, rig h t g u a rd. I. IS REORGANIZED 
; a r, •.. l,e t y our left h n nd I I tain e cl M r . a n d Mrs . . \. D. Bal'be r ~t "cl on, c ente r. I 
- , p a m up, 1. Th 1 . t M 
c lasp y our p a r tnPr's rig h t. A li n e ' c in n r u r sc ay evening a on roe R usse ll , left g ua rd. ' \\ o m e n S t 1nle ntf1 Encountgo Hildng 
f rom t h ese h a nds to the opposite e l- , H a ll. L e fevr e, le f t tackle . I P urtfc lpa1 1.on in Outc:lo m• 
how shou ld b e pa rall I w it h y our par- . , Vel c h, left e nd . Sport..'3. 
a l le l bodies. " · . J . F ra n c is M a g h e r o f Cen tralia. Kfe n h ol z, le f t h a lf. I 
I wns t h e g·u s t of Eld n a S h pa rdson ~h e pa.rd, f u ll bn.clc. Th e Y ep Kan um clu b was reorgan -
Y. W. C. A. CREATES :, un day. 'T'urne r , qun t' t e rba ck. 1 ize cl at a m eeting h e ld Jnst 'T'u sday at. 
GR Wyn s t r a, rig h t h a l f . t h e Y . W . C. A . rooms , with 1viiss J un n -
• EAT ENTHUSIASM M rs . P hil la p . A. B enne t of T e koa The offi c ia ls for t h e game today 
1 
! tu Sh owalter as faculty acl\·ise r .• 
" ''ts the g u est of A l m a ,..,.onne t t this 
"'' ' 
1
~ w ill b e F r y and Ori o n . I The Y e p K a.nu m h as a sp le n d H1 rP.c· 
0 1·g11nlza t 10 11 Attains CommcncJnl>ll' 
SucccsR In Pas t.-Wants Every 
GJl•I on Roll. 
'rhe Y. W. C. A . m embe r s h ip ca.m-
p n. ig n, w h ich b egan Tuesclfl.y , O tobe r 
9. was m a d e s p lrlted b y a c ontest be-
t w n t h e ca mpu s a n cl off-campus 
g frls. 
'rhe Y. W. C. A . a ims to beco m e a 
d is t inc t asset to t h e N o1·mn,J a n d g e t 
e v e ry g irl on the rol l. It a dds to the 
s ocla l life ns w e ll as h e lps to car ry 
o n the g-ron.t wot'ld-wlcle organization. 
r eat s u c ce ss was a t tain e d by the 
Y . W. C . A. in past y a r s. The re w ere 
1 5 0 m e m ber s du r ing th e s umme r q u a r -
tp r nnd n.bo u t 400 member s !or t h e 
whole year . 
'T'he flnn.n oo oommltte r a ised m o r o 
t h a n its q uota. Besides oth r w o rt h y 
th lngH, th e ser v ico committee co n-
cl u ct.od a v e ry s uccessful " o ld c lot h s " 
rll'ive f or the Nea r E a.<it Relie f . Tho 
s o cla!l c ommit1fle h as been very act.Ive 
n.nr on ,r the s ocia l affairs . 
GlR.LS' OJ,E E CLUB 
Th e G lrla ' Glee Iub has Rtn rte d It s 
w o rk for the q u n.r tol' . 'l'hfs quart e r Jt 
w ill work on c on ce r t mus ic only , Ah o rt 
pieces oxclus fvo ly . I n the w inte r qu 11 1· -
te t· M r . F ouse r )lln ns t o put t h e G ir ls ' 
G I e c lub n nd c h orus t og t h e r fo r 
work on the MesAla h . L ast ycnr a t 
l<JnRt.e r t h M essln h was g iv e n v 1·y 
HuccoRsf ully . It w ill b p r son1 e <1 
ngn In th Is next Enster. 
T h e G loe c luh h n.a n total enrolment 
or 2 9 n.t p re se n t. 'I'h r n r e n ine 'h·st 
s oprn.n os, n ine second soprfl.n os . flv~ 
fi rs t nlto A, n.n a Rix n ltos. Mr. Fou s t't' 
llnys h cn n uAe m o,·e a l t o11. 
w eek -end. 
L la Claypoo l and E dna a nd Iva 
ShPpa rds on h a d a f u Bge pa~ty la s t 
F rida.y e veni ng In 'hono r or F l o re n c e 
K ing. 
Corridor r epresenta tives h ave been 
fl.P POinte d . GirlR, b e wa r e of t h ese cl is-
c fpli na l"!a n s ! Th ,;, a r e : Rosam o nd 
Repas, 'I'he o pfL L ee. D orothy Alle n, 
Frie da Dagefo r d e a nd Mi ld re d R e n -
s h a w . 
M iss M n.r lon l{i nholz, a f o r m e r 
Mon roe Hall hous.o president n n d ac-
tiv e Y . W . w ork r, s p e nt Sunday a ! -
f Pr noon a t Se nior HA.ll m ee ting old 
friends. 
Jre n e D r e u m a nd K a th r yn S mi t h e n · 
terta.lned a t a. b il' t h dn.y party In h o nor 
of Gla d ys Meull, M onday evening . 
Th in vited g u ests w e r e: Naomi T e r-
ry , Doro th y Eldwn.rds , Lucille Bump 
and M ild r cl R n s h a.w . 
Cn lsom lnc n nd v:trnis h fl. r e " e n 
vog u " At S nio r ll rt ll now. Som e 
m1ltoF1 a r fln is h Eld a nd t h e n oo rf:I a r e 
being w:-tx d . W h n all Is done Se n -
io r Jln.ll w ill h e mor e b ea.u tl ful t h n n 
over . 
1Myrt.le Crane nnd F r e cln Shool< w e nt 
t o lh noun lu p nt Rit zville Sn turd n.y. 
Evely n K e rr i:me nt t h e w e k-t'nd a t 
h e r h o m e in Dn venpor t. 
A .[!'O t - togeth r p A.l'ty W fl S h Pl cl in 
t h EI llving1 room T hur s day e v ening. 
l1Jn h <'Orrfdo r ga.v n. s tu nt a.nd a goo c1 
t1111 was h ad l r a.11. 
o r d, h aving a lways been a popular 
Gnme Ln~t ,v cc k I l ub In t h Nor mal. _i\11 g ir l s tud n ts 
The gam e p la,ye d la Rt Sa t urcl ;:i y b e - 1 a r e lig ible n n cl are a t·neslly In v ited 
twe en th e R e d a n d White ro rm a l to join. T h e Yep K a n u m is a h i king 
t ams w as w on by the R e el t ea m w it h I club. Its 11 Im is to on co urage g irls 
n. i-;c•o r e of 6 t.o 0 . T his gam e was n o l h - I to flo more h ikin g a nd t o p n. r t ic ipa t e 
ing'mor or less th an a pr11.ctf co ga.m o I Jn outd oor sports . Afte r a g irl h as 
to a f fo r d th c oach a n oppo rt.u n it ~, t o I h lk cl 75 m iles sh e Is a w a l'cl e cl t h e cov-
p i k o u t the fi r st string m e n , a nd, t cl Y en K anum le tte r , a n d a f ter 
a cc or ding t o E u s tis i t se1·v cl t h e pm·· h ik i n g 100 m iles th e hlke l' r ceives a 
pos t v ery w e ll . s h owing u p m e n h e bm · t o wen1· bc n erith t h e l e tter . 
h a d not realized w e r e as stron g as Th is season the girls will nut.k e t w o 
t h ey a r e . long h i k es, onP t o Spoka n e n.n d one to 
I el l a l L a k e. 
' Bc lllnghnm Gnmo 
Th e B Hing h am N or mar , Jn con- Miss Shown,l tcr E n tcl'talns 
n octlon w lt h Coac h E ustis. secr e t nr y M lss Show a lter e n tertain ed mom-
o f t h e assof' la.t lon of coach es of t h A b e t's of the t':t ulty at n. fireside par ty 
Spoka n e I ntor col.le giate c onfe r e n ce,, I Inst S u n day evening. D uring t h e eve-
h •1s agr e d to pay the exp en ses of t h e nln g Miss P a ige r e n derocl several sel-
mln nin g t ea m of t h o co n!e l'ence to oct.l o ns o n th e pla n o. The guests pop-
B llfngh a m the la tte r p a r t of Novem - p e d corn a nd m ade cnnc1y. Those 
f)er· to m e t the B ll inghnm Norma l present w e r e t h e Missi>s Swere r , Don-
I n n gAme of f ootb n ll. Th te n ta tive a ldso n , Spooth , David son, Duttlng, 
clatos for t his gn111 0 w ill b e C'ith e r N o- ( \ Villinms . P a iA'e\ Pl:vm,p ton, Dlck i n -
VPmbe 1· 24 o r 'T'h::inksglvln!;' c1n;v. son a nd M esdames L ewis a.n cl Young. 
Coach E u s t is s tn t a t hat th 1·0 Is n o 
r eacion w h y t h e Normnl s h o ulcl n o t Dr. R::i l p h "R. 'l'icje w lll l a tten d t h e 
1·e p rese nt th o Spolrn n Tntet<'Ollegin t , Vhl tmn 11 cou n ty Institu te nt Colfax o n 
c onf r enco In this ga me. N ovemb er 5 , 6 nncl 7 , g iving a ser ieR 
I 
of fi ve lectn r s o n la n g ua.go a nd llte 1·-
0 h arl('A Partdock Com In~ n lu rP wor k In t h e g-r fl des. 'l'h ese lec-
'ovem her 5 w ill b e l'er1 lotter c1nv t u res w ill b e fol lowed uJJ by cOl'!'es-
f or th e t r a ... k men ot t h e N ormnl I ponden <'e wo rk o f a p 1·act.1cn l nat.u ro in 
i>rho ol. as C h n r l s P a ddo k , n w o rl rl 's th ose fl0 lcl s. 
Plrnmpi <1n t r n c lc n th I tC' . w ill l i>dur~· F,111 C'rtn In tl t , ThN\l,e>t' P 1n1;y 
to tb<> stude nt bo dy on thn t d n. t.e o n n enn L o uiR Spaeth enter tain l'd ot 
nh yslcn l Nl u cntlon n nc1 n th! liPs. M r n. thE'at r i,n.rt y 'rh ursdny eveni ng, 
r>n ,1r10ck . !l<'<'Ordlng to nreRR n o ti cP•1. Of'tob or 4 , at t he l\l[atzena.uer con<'", ii 
heslrl Ps b e in g n wonde rful u thlPtC' . iA Rn okane. in h on or ·of M r . and Mrs. 
a. ve ry conv incing lect ure r . 'T'h l' mnst .r \ V. H m1gnte, M r. nnrl l\r rs. R. TT . 
ou tRtn Hrl ln A' o f hi s m any w<wlrl ' s t'O<'- :vf1lf'n rt nev nrl d th e M isses F rances 
f Cot1 fin11ed on PMtl 3 ] a nd Noll W ilson . 
MONROE HALL 
M iss Ce lestin e Nagle w ill h ave as 
h e r g u est over t h e week-end M i.;s 
Hele n Eddy o f Hillyard. 
Miss Esth e r M cDonald was s u r prised 
last Tuesday morning by a short vis it 
f rom h e r par e n ts, w h o were on the ir 
way to ,Valla W a lla. 
Attention! D id you h ear th e la t est? 
W h y, t h e M onroe Hall g trls are get.-
ting so libe ra l t h at they are giving 
a pa.l't y, a 1,id party, minrl you.. i n 
honor o f t h e off-campus girls, tomor-
r ow nigh t. Let It be known that all 
gu ests are to be arrayed in the clothes 
of years gone by, L ., clothes they 
w or e whe n t h ey w l'e young and gay. 
Don't forg t! Be at the hall :?.t 7:45 
with you r lddclish bib and tucker on, 
for l\Jo nroe H a l l w ill g ive you an idea 
how p leasant " d orm" life can be a.ncl 
is. ,, 
P. S. : Yes, g i r l s, it's free\ and th rC' 
will be eats and f un t or all, nccurcl · 
ing to the commltt~es in chnrge. 
Miss Esther M cDonald, head of the 
program c ommittee, will have fLS h 1· 
helpers the fo llowi ng: 
L ucill e Heidenreich , fancy dancing; 
Elizabeth Gerlit z, r eadings, and Am-
e r ica Ba.ker, instt~u m ntal music. 
M iss M a ude C rof oot is ch ail·nuu1 of 
the refresh ment committee and i nsures 
u s t h at the r w ill b n othing· lncki11g 
i\1 th way o f kid day ea.ts, on SA.t.ur-
cl:1y evening, October 13. 
Dea n SpaC't h Is Hostess 
Dean Spneth wAs hostess at a sup· 
per in h er reception l'oom Sundny 
evening-, September 30, in honor of 
M iss Donalcl on, w h o has just rE'turne<l 
n.fte1· a YNtr's leave of absence, nn1l 
t h e new wom en m embers of the fnc· 
u lty. 
T h e affa.lr was charmingly lnfOl'll1-
a l. b Ing In t h e nutut·e or a. fireside 
gn th erlng fl.S the gueRts drew up their· 
cbalr s before t h e cheer(nl fire . The 
«vC'ning was p lea.santly spC'nt in Htory-
telllng. 'l'here was kf'C'n rivalry bP-
tween t h e eastern and weRtern guest" 
In telling the most. imJ)l)SAihle ynrm,. 
.A ll agr eel that Miss 'T'urner , Mf:;,q 
Oyen and Miss vYllllnms ca.rrietl ofr 
lhe honors. 
2 
,_s_o_c_1E_T_Y,_--c_a_m __ P-.-"S_a_n_d _O_ff-_c_am_p_u_s I 
METHODIST OHUROH I 
. GIVES RECEPTION I SUTTON HALL 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
ho ' s h TRAINING SCHOOL 
' Swimming c lasses hav b een esta b -
lish cl In the Tra ining sch ool th is fal l. 
E1Ut.ccl b y Do Ettn H u d so n Miss h owa lter has c·ha rg of th 
2 - LAGGEit, '.rHEl HEAitT I sev e nt h a n d e ig hth g rade g irl s w h o 
Sl\lA HEit m e t very Frid a y from 11:16 to 12 
o 'c lock. · 
"F. l\lI. L (l.gg r - P riva te " r a d t h e ,Ro b 1·t Farnswor th h as c h arge of 
O nc ·ts Enter tain d by Good P r ogru,111. 
-Mauy Students of Ch en e y N ormal 
Attend. 
i ns c1·iption on t h o ffi ce d oor of t h th b oys' c las es. T h e tlme from 11:15 
M rs. B e nne t t of T e k oa, h e l" d a ug h - n w p1· id nt of t h e c on ce rn t l1a t I t o l 2 eac h Wecln e s dity w ill be d iv ided 
ter, All m a B e n ne tt, a n d t he Misses h a.cl b ee n sent to i nvestigate a n d rn· betw n th fl ft.111, s ixth and s ve nth 
H e le n B u ch an a n , Qe l"a ldin e G u rt.in , po l't upon. It w as a compa ny f o rm d a nd e ig h t h g ra des. 
a n 1 E ·th e r Pain te r w e re Su nda y din- fo r th produc tion a ncl m a n ag m n t 
Saturday , Octo,be r 6, s t u d e nts of the ne l" g ues ts a t Sutton Hall. of h eat a ncl p ow e t" ge ne rated b y th e 
No1·mal s cho ol spe n t a n enj oy a b le ev - h ::i. t o f the s u n's 1·ays. 
ning a t t h r e ception g ive n at t b e F loyd C h a pma n v is it e d his p a r e n ts t p ping bo ldly In, l p a u sed be f r e 
fet h o dls t church . A w e ll-p la nne d a t C h ew ela h over th e w ee k-e nd. a J:1rg·e mah oga ny d esk , be h ind w hic h 
p r ogr a m follow d b y sev e ra l live:ly sat t h p>I asant a nd r a t h 1; r ot u n d, 
gam es provide d e nte r ta inmen t f or t h e la r e nc Sh e phe rd vi9i.te d Sat urd ay b n. l cl h a d e d president, qui t a b orbe d 
g u ests. Ref r eshments in the fo rm o f a nd S unda y with h is par nt s a t L a ta h . In a m agazin e . As h e la id it d own, 
ca ntaloupe a la r~ode- w er e se rved . h e carnfu lly a n d pompou s ly w a v cl m 
·.rhe program g ive n was a.s fo llows: C ii Ca lho un w e nt to see h is par - to a c h a ir. I noti ced thELt t h a rti c l 
P ia.n o select ion , Miss Edn a War d . e n ts i n Rosalia , F rida y . th a t h h a d b n s o Int ntly p e r us ing 
V ocal solo, M.r s . R. F. H a wlc w a s on nti t le d ' 'T h e Mode rn Ap-
Readi ng, M iss Alma B e nnett. Ma u rice B r isla w n vis it e d h is f a t h e 1· po llo," or "How to K e ep O ne 's Y o ut h · 
D ue t , Miss F lor ence L e hn e an d I va n I a nd moth er a t Spragu e ov r the w k - fu l Fig u r e, " from th.e ,voma n's Hom e 
D ixon. e nd. Co m panion . ) 
Pipe o r ga.n se lection, C. E. Fou ser. T h e p 1·esld nt b a m e d a t m with 
Saxaphone s e lectio n• K e n n e t h D a vis. Boyd B la k l y , Ll oyd B urp a nd on e of t h ose d ig n ifi e d sm il es t ha t r o -
Piano sele c;ti o n , C . E. Fouser . D a n Holl t v is ited -in I• a ir fie ld wlth 1th e lr mi nds o ne o f 'i n.s hl n gton I r vi ng 's 
Scotc h so lo, Iva n Dixon . par e nts. " T h e G r a t Ston F ae ." Immed ia t e ly 
" ' !c ome a d.dress, J . E . B u ch a na n. l kn e w t h a t I h a d seen t his g e n t le-
Th e e ig h t h C n t e r ta ln ed th e it" 
s t u d e n t teach e r s a nd t h e c r itic te a ch· 
t·, Miss Pn.nn eba k er. o n T h u rs day, 
Octob er 11, In the Tra inin g s c h ool 
ullding. 
T h r ee n ew pupil s we re e nro lle d last 
wee lc in th e 'l'raJ n in g sc h oo l, John 
P u rvis fr om Fou1· Lak es a n d Faye 
JVl'illo1· In th e e ig h th g r a d e . and P hilli p 
M T ny ! n th e t hird g rade . The tota l 
n ro1rn e nt h a s n ow r each e d 2 60 . 
M r . W hi t fo r d, p r in c ipa l o f t h e •rra in -
lng sch oo l, a nd D r . Wi lso n of the 
E ng lish d par tm e nt m ade a b us ln ss 
trip t o Spok a ne Saturt;1a y, O c t obe r 6. 
Short a ddress, the Rev. Mr. W oods. V e r ne A shley r eturne d to Cue u t· d '- man b fore . I sear c h d m y m mor y M iss Cec il Dryde n. fif th g nul e c l"i tic 
T h ose in ch a rge of t h e e ve nin g 's e n- A Je ne F rid a y fo r hi s w ee k -end v is it fo r fl ny posslb~e In cid en t c o ne r ne a te :1, h e r , w as In Spol,an last Satu r -
te rta in me n t w e r e Mrs. H. 1\11. P a ige, I w ith hi s par e nts . wi t h h im . day. a t t n ding a m ee ti ng of t h e po· 
M 1·s. J . E. B u ch a na n a n d Miss L eon a --- vVhi l th s e t h oug h ts w r e g oing on lm n e n lve r s ity vVom e n 's c lu b. 
L ane. A r c h ie Se ide vis ite d lii s par e n ts i n in m.y min d, h e s udd e nl y a r ose a n d ---
I 
Da ve npo r t la st w e k . a ll d h i.s offic boy . M iss L nor Kuy k 11cl a ll, t e nth 
(H•' l~- CJ\J\!:!>T'S N OTJi::S " nil t h ," said h e , "run ove r t th e g r a d e c1·i Uc, s pe nt t h e p ast w ee k-e nd 
M iss Inez L a mbe rt a nd t he M isses 1 1 e bs Sa r cn e t a n ] .J ohn Shie ld s s p n t prin te r with t h o e ad ve rtis in g p Jn,te s , v is itin g with h e r b r oth e r in Spo l,an e . E'th I a nd Ruth Pres n a l mo t ore d to i t h e w k -en d a t L a mont visiti n g t he ir ' a nd m a k e it sna ppy." 
l{ it:r.v illc Saturday, wh e r e t h ey at- ' pa r ents . A n d t h e n, in . fl ash , I r e m e mbe re d 
tended th R o un d up. I w h n I ha d see,n him. M iss Wil li am s , M il5S Dryd e n n.ncl Mrs . You n g , c r itic teac h e r s in th e 
1'1·a in ing s h ol , a tt n ded a lun c h n 
g ive n by t h e Spo ka n e nive r s ity W o-
rn n 's lub in t h Cresce nt t a room s 
a t 1 o 'c lock Saturd a y , Oc tobe r 6. 
XC ANGES 1\t th e time w h n I was a m e t· s tu-
Julinn E . B'.lch a n a n a tte nde d th e E H d e nt In t he fa m ou s teac h ers' c o llege a t 
t n.ch r s' insti t ute a t Spoka n e Monday, "J 0 :1 11 of Arc" h :ts b e n c h ose n a s I Chen ey, W ash in g ton, h w as e dit o r -
Tuesday a nd vVe cln esday. th i. yea r· cantata to be orte red by in- chi e f o f th e p u bli cati o n of tha t in-
t h e G I c lub a nd orch e ·tra o f th . t itutio n- "Th .Jo u rna l. " M a ny w e r e 
I • 
i\Iiss Grace Gi lclia s p e nt t h e w e e k - I L ewis a nd Cla r k hig h sch ool. I t h e ti mes th a t I h a d se n h im stand -
I O cto)) r 4 , M t· . Shink l ' s obs rvatlon encl with h e r p a r ents in Spa ng le . in g- At h is cl sk dignifi e d and c om - lnss d id t h 11. fl r s t ob-"AI " Coh n, form r , vhitwort h mn nd in g . m a n y times h a d I s e n h im a nd 111 t h o cl .. 
Miss l\Iu r ie l Ande rson v is ite d h er c oach, i s now wi th p o k a ne o llcge, 1
1 




1 a rents in Spok ane last a turda y a nd ! a nd from t h e g r eat w ork h e ha.s cl.o n w or ]s of w1sclom a n d si n e r ity-an cl I t h is. q ua_;te r: T _ e y _0 J~~i·ve 
1 
ss 
S unday. I fo r \ Vhitworth, h i e xp c t d t o b rfn g 
I 
ofte n , h ow ofte n , J h a d s e n him W i11 ia m s fi r st g r ad 1 a ng ass. 
Sp o ka n e c oLl ege to th e top . s t a nd , sm il ing, in t h e m ids t o f a g r o up I 
M iss Esth e r B a lcom was in Oppor· 1 I f f: m a le re por t rs. J Ch a rlcA Tu1y a t Normnl 
t unil v last w eek- e nd, vis iting w ith l r . Salon Sh e d ]. a t vV. S. C ., h as " H ow d o y ou account, sir." I began, On F r ida y, Oct ob e r 1 2, a t t h e N o r -
fri e nds. I p lace d in t h e geo log ical mu seu m o r I "for your co n ti nua l o.n cl phe nom e n a l m a !, Ch ::trl s R a y w1_11 a ppe a r in. " Th e 
th ll eg a to lb th a t is si x in h s !'U C" !" S i n ~if . a nd y our p opu la r ity G ir l L o ve d,' w h ich 1s a n 11 d n.p t 1on of 
NORMAL FACULTY lo ng a n d s ix in ch e s w ide. w h ich was wit h th e g ir ls ?" J a m s W hi tcomb R il y's p o m or th 
SANCTION PLA y HOUR ' found wh il e x ca.vn.ti ng for the ne w "Ta V ' h e r s po ncl cl w ith m uc h sa m e na me . 
stu d nt book store . d ig n ity, "ta ct, m y dear y oun g la dy.' " Th e play ls a ch a ract e r s k e t ch , 
S tudents P a ss Honr '.rucAcla y E v cnJ11gs 
in D ancing and B e :om i ug 
Acquain ted. 
L ove a n d li k e a r e c onfused by m a n y 
s p ake1·s. a nd e ve n by s om w r il r s 
of e clu cn. li o n. Love is ortc n used for 
llk e ; th lat te r not s o oft n f o r t h e 
W it h t h is I left th e o ffi ce, p ond e r - whic h h as co nqu r cl lts a u di n ee be -
ing- g ra vely ove r this m a n's d e e p ph i!- c u se or th e h um a n a ppea l t hat it h as . 
ns o ph y or life . a nd pro mis in g to ca ll Ra.y h a s long be e n por t r a y ! ng t h i~ 
aga in fo r a not h r busin ss inte r vi ew. LYP . H e is t h e sh y b a r fo ot b oy a nd 
late r t he bash fu l love t·, af ra.id to p lead 
Th e 1'caul ty o f t h e Norma l f o r m e r . Bot h wo r ds x p r s s a p leas- I 
school h ave institute d a s upe r vi sed I ur i n a.ncl a d esi re fo r the obj ec t to W h t I th t 
p l::i.y h ou r, fr om 6:46 to 7 : 45 on each wh ich l"h y a r e a pp li cl. 'l'hus, w e say e owe SO ~UC O ourse ves a 
h iR s u it. 
.P layi ng wi t h R y ru-e R flm s y vVal. 
lace. th e l"i val ; Pa tsy Mi l le r , as t ',e 
o r 1 h a n w h om R ay lo v s ; . a nd Erly t h 
C h a pm a n , R a y 's mot h e r . 
T uesday. D urin g t h is hour the stu- ! a m n n loves his h il di·e n . h i wlf · I we rea l_ly can t afford to run very 
cl. nts dance in th e Norm a l gym . 'J'h is th e t ruth , his c ountry, bu t some m e n 
I 
deepl y Into debt to others. 
gn-e t h e stu d nts a c ha n ce t o ge t to- I s peak of loving- g reen p as or a.pp le 
g-ethe r and ge t acq ua in t e d . T h e p lan p ie.-T he W eek ly Messe ng er. 
has prov cl very s uccessfu l i n e ve ry I 
w ny. . . CA1\1P PJ,RF, GffiL · R EOR GANIZE 
T!1e facu lty a r e now thmkmg of T h e C hi nook amp Fire . whi c h h as 
h~v111;" sont clsor t of a pa r ty for t hose b 811 r organ ize r! un d r t h e g u n t·d la n -
w 
10 0 no ance. ship of Mi s it'g inia D i k in .·o n, had 
HAWK TELLS its fi r s t meet ing W ednesday, ctob 1· 10. at 3:45,. Th e ~ lrls who h ave join ed are a.s fo ll ow s : I 
Exp1f:'DJl:'ATC'l:'S t Th opa L e . Ardat h Dav i:; L on a LruL1, 1 L , I Goff, Geralclin Scot t , E ct na.' Mill e r, I 
j llha \ Vin ch el l, Mi lel r· cl R '.1sha ~v, Rut h , 
That Chen ey Norma l h a.s a h os t o f Stram . Fern Bark e r , L o is Ri c ha rds, 
frie n d· in t his sect ion 01' Washin gto n , , V irg inia Gor don ,_ Lillia 1~ tll ~on , Am - I 
is t h e statemen t mad e by R . Ji'. H awk. bor Clark , Cla u d ia H ollrs. L e ll a. Kirk-
of th e extension d epartm e n t, wh o h as patri c k , _ A nn n.1 e P u l le r , Doro thy B ill-
just ret ur n ed f rom a t o ur o f three son, A l t G ill _ ltl. Margar e t B urk , 
weeks in 16 c ou nt ies o f th e stat e. Th J rene To1·vell , E t he l \\ a r ic k, H a r-
large number of C h en ey N o rmal g ra.d - r iet Macomber, Ha rri et Curti s and 
1iat es i n easte rn Wa h ington incli ates L ela B os twick . 
the demand f o r well - tra i ned teach ers. Th e m emb e rs h ip is l im ited to 25. 
'"reachers in t h e rura l d is tricts" 
said Mr. Hawk, "are r a pidly real izin g 
t h at it tak s more bra ins to t ach a LOCALS 
country sch ool than to h ol d d own a ---
job in some or t h e town s. Th e bra n c h l'viiss Stell a. Th ompso n m ot or cl to 
of rura l sch ool t each ern ls p ut ti n g on Rat h drum , Idaho, Ja· t F riday a ftc1·-
more (]LJality of wo r k t h a n ever be- n o on to vis it fri e nd s a n d r la ti v s, 
for . T h ere is a st r on g clem ::i.nd f o r r e turn in g Mo n day m o r n ing. 
high cl::i.ss rurril teach e r s ·wh o in te n d I J 
to stny in the work fo r several years. Mi ss V i vio.n Rogers a tte nd e d th 
'Phe pay is according to ability a nd I R o undu p a t R itzv ill e on Satu1·day of I 
rffort to p;h·e marked service . last wee k. 
"You are 11.II Cheney b oost r s . Wh n 
you write home, or b etter yet , whe n I Miss s Elsth e r .Jones, Vina M ch a 1 
you go home, w h y n ot te ll y our ol der a nd Ire n e B r o wn of t h .Ph ila dacin n 
brother or siste r o r someb o d y e lse 's h o use s p e nt the week-end in Spol,an e. 
broth er or sister a bout t h e c orrel:1- I 
pondence courses o ! your school? They Misses L e ll a Chri st ns n , R uby 
can be earning real Normal school B l"in g r, Dorothy V.7illia m s a n d Hild a 
credits by a little expenditure of ti me L axe mi: e n of th sam e p lace wer·e in 
:,,nd money. You can h e lp b uil d yo u r Spok a n e on S un day, Oct o b r 7. 
own schoo l, help your friends, a n d b -
come n h e lpful cit izen by t h ls l ittle 
errort." 
Sh! Don 't tell anybody, but Gnsollne 
All ey h e ld a f u dge party last F riday 
night. T h e '·alley b u n ch " was c om -
pos d 01' Rachel Butte, Ed ith Nelson, 
Tcht M n M u ir, Do r is B u tler, ,Ta Id e 
'T illqulst, Olive Bloom and M u r ie l 
Tollefson. The queer thi ng abou t It, 
was that a ll ot t h e m wan ted to b e 
Rke1>zlcl'I, b u t no on e wou ld b e U n c le 
, vnlt . Poor Sk ezics. A nyway, th e 
11un ch was socia b le for o n ce, In Gas-
oline Alley. 
The e lection was a t oo peaceful n.f-
tah·. What. we n eed is s om e r eal is -
sues, f or exampl e a lo ca l Kl a n, free 
trade on w h eat, or ven a r eal d irt 
fa rm e r candidat . Howeve r , t h e peo-
1ile's choi ces w ill save the s chool un -
til December, '1 8. 
Statis tics 
Of t h e 1 5 candida tes f or e lect ion . 
four play f ootba ll . Since t here wer e 
nin offic a, the r e sh ou ld b e t wo n.nd 
two-fif th s f ootball player s elected. Of 
c ou rse t h e r em a r k that football p lay-
ere shouldn' t b e elected ha d n o s ig-
ni ficance a t a ll . 
Misr; Mary M e lvill l h as bee n ill a nd 
c onfi ned to h e r room In th e Phila-
dacia n l1 ouse f or t h e past w eek . 
'J'he Y . W . C. A. h ld a s p e cia l as-
se m b ly Thursday, O c tob e r ll . Pres-
ident Sh owalt r gave a n inte r esti n g 
an d in spiring t n lk o n th e w o rk a nd 
aims of th e Y . W . C . A . Mr. Fou ser 
was at the o r&.:i.n an d Miss Hodges 
sang a solo. 
M iss Mary Bye r, our assistant j o k e 
od itor a nd f o t·m er s oc i ty di t o1·, vis -
It cl with t·ela tlves in Spoka n e during 
Saturda y. 
Th e fo ll owin g y oung la di es f r om 
M onroe H a H sp e nt Sunday a t Daven -
port : V era T u rn e r, Th e r esa B lie r, 
E dna Lu ck , a nd L y dia !Gentzle r . 
M r . a n d M r s . 'rJJJquiRt of Ll vlngA· 
sl on. Mon t. , wer<> th e g uest s of th e ir 
dauishte r, Miss Jac ki e Tlllqui s t , ove r 
Saturday a nrl Sund a y. 
Spoka ne was honor cl by th e pres-
e n ce of th e Miss s Mary Littlemor , 
Hazel E llio t t , E ll n Co llin s, Ruth 
Ha rn e:',.'), P a ulin e !1P. uh rt a nd Owen 
S utherlin , over the week -end. 
October 12-F'ootball. 1 okan univer ity at hen \" 
October 12- Charles Ray in '' Tim Girl I Love.'' 
Octob r 13- Socia.1 Activities, Off Carn]Jus frolic 
ctober 16- Lyc um cone rt by Ax "l Skooo·an rd , 
violinist 
Octob r 20-Football, Ch n y at E ll ensburg 
OctobPr 22-Lyceum 1 ct'ur by Dr. Ech~ urd D vin r 
October 26-Football, Spokane colleo· ~ at Spokan 
Octob •r 27- Inf rmal. 
Nov mber 2-F otball, W \iitworth at lw ncv 
· ovember 5- L yceum, Charles Paclcl ock, poke nun 
ov rnb r 10- Football, I cfa.bo fro hat Moscow 
No, · m b0r 17-Football, W. . C. f1·osh at Chen y 
November J 7- Formal 
Novrmber 23- Dram{ttic club pl Riy 
Th 
October 1 ?--13 
Gloria Swan~on in Prodigal Daughter 
Theod~re Roberts in the Cast 
The Single Moral Standard 
"Comedy Ballconatic Keaton" 
October 15--16 
Katherine Mac Donald latest "The 
Woman's Side" Drama of what women 
must make men understand 
Comedy Rolling Stories 
October 17--18 
Theodore Kosloff in the 
Children of Jazz were "The good old days" 
of yesteryear saner and happier? 
A Paramont picture 
Serial Oregon Trail 
. ' 
An everyday man is not necess-
arily weak minded. , 
It is easier to make this a better 
town than to find one. 
If two people can live on Jess than 
one it is because they have to. 
Read the best books first, or you 
may not have a chance to read them 
at all. 
Life is a battle in which you are 
to show your pluck, and woe be to 
the coward. 
If there is a Hades it is a place 
where we may look back upon the 
opportunities we have lost. 
Just Received 
A very beautiful 
'line of the newest 
in Lace Collars 
and Frills 
Come in and see 1h£m 
Price very reasonable 
I Guertin' s Cash s~re] 
YOU 
Are Always Welrome Here 
and Never Urged to Buy 
BLUM'S 
Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings 
Shoes 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will give a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring, 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
( *6:45 a. m. 
~
1 9:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane. l1 :05 a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
( *6:45 a. m. 
l 8:30 a. m. L Ch 10:30 a. m. eave eney .. 1 1 :OO p. m. 
'l 4:00 p. m. 
7:10 p. m. 
* Daily Except Sunday . 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
City Transfer & Storage 
R. Lisle Smith 





Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store thot saves you m oney " 
Powell's Drug Store 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 3 
:ORGANIZE GIRLS' 
SWIMMING CLASSES 
Women Respond to Call of' 
Girls' . Athletic, Coach.-. 
Interest Shown. 
INITIATE NEOPHYTES 
Mlos Sllowu.ltc1,.Pla ns :Inter-Clo.Rs Oonl-




SPOKANE U. TODAY 
[ Continued f rom pag6 l] 
ords is th o 100-yard 'ciash at O 3-5 
seconds. Mr. Paddock is a g r aduate 
of the U niver~''!' of Southern Cali-
fornia. More speclflo d ata. r egaa·ding 
his visit h e re will btt g ive n in later 
issues of' the Jou r na l, 
•'J ·11,, _. 
Elect co Coaches• AsSodation 
At t h e m eeting Gf t h e co11ch es' as-
sociation last w eek, Coach '.rubby 
Swimming c lasses for g ir ls were op- L a ird of vVhitworth was e lecte d pres-
on ed Mon day mornin g under the su- ident a nd Coach E ustis of the Normal 
pe rvision of M iss .Juanita Sh owaller, I scc.reta.ry-l;retl\,.'m t·er. The conferen ce 
g irls j a thletic coach . . M uch · int r est went on r ecord as voting to en large 
h ru!j bee n shown and many beg inners t h e nu mber· o! m e mbers from each 
are being lnilin.t d inlo t h e mysteries school. T h e Normal, la to be rep r e-
o! swimming. s e ntecl in the future by t h e coach, 
OROJJJ1JSTRA 
rroreasol' Chu.rl e11 E. 1rousel', mw:1ic 
dit· c tor hn.s one of the la t'g s t :-1.n l 
best ' tu;nouts• -for t he orchestra th is 
y o.r, th Jn,r'gest reco r·dc d fop any yea 1· 
in the Nol'ma l 's histol'y. p Lo dn.le 
th re n.r e 20 plec fl In lhe 01·ch Hlt'A. , 
seven flrs t violins, six s cond violin:;, 
a 'cello, clarin t, corn e t, trom bon e, 
piano, ancl a re ed organ . ' 
Tho 01·ch stra wi ll mH,k its frst an-
peo.ra.nce the IA.St of thif-1 month son, ·· 
t.ime, when t h ey will glve a full ev1:-. 
ning's concert. 'rhe o r ch str a will 
p ln.y for a ll of th G Normal nterta in-
m •ntl:1. 
'rhose w ho p lay in the ot·ch estr a w i1: 
r e ceive one Nol'mal cre dit. 
The m em be rs of the orchestra in-
cl ude: F ir s t violin s, Bla nc he Post.. 
Esther Nystrom, l" reda Mashburn 
Mal'ie vVolve >i.on , Inda M. Smllh, 
H::Lrold Kll'kl in, and Anna McH nry; 
second v iolln s, Irene Hoclges, Emma 
Hollins Head, Beu la h M . Flol'ida , Mu-
ri I LRwton, :Kathry-n Smith, a nd Gil-
b e t·t Hartman : 'c 1101 Robel' t E. Hun-
gate ; c larinet, Bui:i Chn.ncll e r: cor-
n el. Arlhu1· Church ; t t·ombone M e l-
vll l~ James; piano, Gre tchen '.rinlte l; 
i·ecd orga n, Elsie Sha uss. Miss S h owailtor ls very enthus iastic one other :t'aculty m ember and 'two 
over the response of the g irls to a ll students t o he elected from the stu-
sor ts of athl lies. At pres ryt the a nt body at large. This e lectio n wlll NE\,V COURSE IN ORGAN 
s wlmmlng c lasses are limited to four b h Jd some t ime in t h e n ear f u t ure , A new cours~ in orga n playing h as 
ai week. On Monday, Tuesday and accord ing to Coach E us tis. e n ;:i,dllecl by Lh e music cl epartrne nt, 
Thurs days sw imming c lasses are h eld I of which Mr. Fous r will be the in-
ut 11 :15. On Fridays th c lass meets Norma.l l\fon ap, Ofl'ic lnlR Mtl'Uctn1·. lt Is divide d u nder two 
Reliable s ·ervice 
,r Here you have at your disposal service tliat yo·u can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanicl:11 ' safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
tiD;les to personal I service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That ,H ways Treats You Right 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 




F. M. Mortin President 
C. I. Hubhnrd, Vice-President 
N. A . Rolfe, Uashier 
V. E . Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mnr1ln C. I Hubba rd 
N. A. Rolfe .Joe Alling 
Frank Nealy F. A . Pomeroy a t l~:~O. Miss Showa,lter hopes to 1 Six of the Norma l men officia teq )'leadings, first, class w:ork, which con-
1 
MemberFederolReserveBank System 
ha ve consid e rable inlor-class com_pe- 1 n t football gam s i n this v ic1nity last ' si'sts f study of m ech anical a nd tonal --------- -------------·------. 
lition a nd, if possibl e , a vars ity swim- 1 T•'riday. Eustis r efer eed at Sprague, appointments of t h e organs, 11roblems I
ming team. , Turner was h ead linesmnn a.t Spr;:i,gue. ln tone colot· a nd .st9p man agement 
C. D. Martin 
Monday nig ht Is set asid e for t h e In lhe gam e b e tween D eor Parl{ anu worked out as c lass x~l'cises, a nd dis-
women members of the fac ui1ty. I C h n y h igh schools at Cheney, Tyle r cuss ion ;;is to t he proper use of th e 
1 
orga n in th accompanlmenl of hymns., I 
Gymnasium work li:i, in full swin g c h orals and anthems; second, lndivicl-
n ow, classes be ing grouped accordi ng u n i work in prlvat l ssons, whi ch con- I 
to standing. .Junior C 's a re ,doing the s ists of ])rac tice i n pl aying of the man- 1 I 
usual pr liminary work, w hile t h e ad- uais .. ton e, exercises for the founda- 1 
vn.noed Juniors are beginn ing an in- tion of lL correct m ethod of playing t h e 
tcrcsting quarter and al the present p edals ; an i~troduct ioh to the Jiler- 1 I 
are working w ith the stall bars. atur of orga n music both old and 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
~verything in season 
See SELNER 
When you n~ed your 
EYES 
Examined 
According lo Miss Showalter, the modern . The prerequisite fo1· taking 1 
advanced c lasses wi ll .be given h eavie r t his course is a r1;1ason_a bie pro~clency 1 ·:~_:--- -----------'-----
1 
I __ 
gymnastics than previously. I in p ia n o playing a nd s1gh t readm g. 
The senior methods class ii:; provin g I 'l'hcl'e a l'e n ow fly o rgan sludents, J m I 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p. m. 
exceptiona,lJy interestin~. the mem- thr e of which are b -g inne rs a n d t wo I 
hers of the c lass takl'ng lurni; instruct- ha ve h ad some e xpe l'i e nce. Beca u se Engraving and Printing 
ing the r st. To teach and keep o rde r of th e limited numbe r of lessons a ncl In Every Style 
in s u ch a c lass is a task worthy of a n practice p eriods wh ich may b e schecl-
C. I. Hubbard' 
INC. 
experienced instruc tor. u le cl in t h e a uditoriu m,. the class will I School Annuals and 
be limite d to 10 s tud ents. L a. t r Mr. Booklets FACULTY ENJOY 
Groceries 
Hardware 
Paints, Oils CHICKEN FEED I 
Prot. ,J. W. H ungate E ntcrt.ains l\Iem-
bcrs or Sclcnco and A rts D ept. in 
Nearby Grove. 
Fouse r plans to h ave Ol'ga.n s lude.nts I 
p lay occasional ly for ch a pe l. The 
n ext organ recitn I will h e h e ld ovem-
b e r 4, Jn the audit orium, from 3: 30 
to 4:30. · 
was umpire, Q uj n n h ead linesman and YELL, YOU SHOULD KNO\ V 
.. Ho m er f)avis and Lefevr e linesm e n. T h se t wo o i·igina l yel ls made t h eir I In the woods, thr e mlles east of I I Baskctbnll P 1·$ pcct.s fl t ll ti e 
Lown, in lhe mos t pictu resque spot in ·..-·1ny m ~-n ar anxiously a waiting a ppearan e atL th e tLhr s y e dpratc be 
m , . of the ye·~1· earn e m a n ge - I Spokane county, P r ofessor J . "\V. Hun- , the oiJening of l he baskelb::!.11 season. , . ' · · 
gate, h ead of t h e cl partm n~ of a.p- ! Pi·e-season dope shows thn.t s eve l'a l __ _ 1 hrn d t h e ye ll leader . I 
n l ied scien e a.nd arts, e nte rtu.me d lhe of last year '::; firs t st!'ing m e n a l' in I maJre 'em 
members of his department, W ecln s- : school, bes ides a numb r of Inland Hold 'cm t ain; '-
day, Octobe r 3~ at 3 ·o'clock, to a liJmpire hlg-h school s tarn. Th e Je LLe t· vvait; 
chfoken feed. men of last year a.re Wynstra., L efevre NO ·mal school of W ashinD'ton During the evening, everyone h ad a and ubstituto vVard . Shemu·c1, Gi lbert I. c o 
good time. Tpe m en fold s tories and a nd Knoble of Latah p ln.yc c1 on th e state, 
they a ll joined in singi ng songs. Norn,n.J flool.' lasl year in t.h e hig h Oh n y- Rah ! Rah! 
'l' hose that njoyed a.II tho c hicken sc hool tournam nt. Other m en who 
that they cou ld eat w e re: Mr. and a r e exp rlencecl are B nJa min , O~·ting, Fi crht Ohenev . N Olmal :fio-ht ! 
Mrs. J . W. H ungate a nd sons, ,John , and J im Davis of E ndicott. It ts ex- n , . ·' ' ~ 
fi'rank ;:i,nd Richard ; Mr. and Mrs. JICClcd that m a n y oth e r s \.V il! show up 'Beat 'em now; beat ' eim right . 
.H. S. L a ne and da u ghte rs, Fra.nces, 1 up in practice. 11Figh t'! Fi o·ht ! Fio-ht ! 1 Marga1·eL a nd Dorothy; Mr . . and Mrs . I Outlool ror Tl'ack 0 
R. J. Hochtritt an d daugh ter s, Mrs. 1 T h e r e are a. fe w enthusiastic lrack Tr this Ch ney Nor·mal song some 
J x Greone a~d Hel n; Mr. and M'.·s. 1 m e n working our on the c inde r pa ths lim e Yafte r d inn er . I 
J ohn Dawe, M,ss Mary G. Swer e r, M t.ss of the NormaJL e ve t-y e v«\lning to k e p I The Roel ' and '-Vhite 
J-Iru1e l P ly1:1pto n, Mlss Dor a .s. Lewi~, therns Iv s In shape physl~ally f? t· t~e 
I 
Wo. rcls a ncl Music by J. D eForest Cline I 
Miss LouLSe Ander~on, Miss My1a t rack se.ason of next spnng. rhet e vVithin th e p low of western sun, 
Pannebaker ancl M iss Mabel Good- are sever a l lelt t· m~n in s c~o~i, w h~ I R e fl ecting forth its i·ay 
fe llow. e xpect to tu1·n out fot trac k, viz.· rurn ' rh e r stands a famous Normal sch oo i 1 
l' an d F a t·n s ,v 1·th, hie. h point m e n I v\' h ose fam e shall live for aye. 
NORMAL ART CLUB of la s t year's _track t ::i.m'. b?th sp.rint- The g l ory of thnt N orma l school 
IS REORGANIZED ni; H ca , htg h jumpe r, Hornet D a- Doth s hine from cliff to star, 
' v is, Brim and Quinn, b esides seve r.al An 'l 10y1'1,I sons an d daug h ters 
Th.ls ,vcck "National P lcturo Wootr.•• 'othe r m e n or last year's team who d id Shnll honor her afa r. 
-Di play \ Vo,·k of Artists U ntil I not mak letters. 1 CHORUS 
•.ronlg h t. I Cheer! Cheer! for the Normal, 
T ho H igh School Gnmo Let thy soul r efl ct the light; 
Th Art c lub of t,he Normal school Last- F riday f~flel·noon the D eer B e Joya.I , proud and fa ithful 
e i l at a meeti g held Pcu·k hig h s choo l a nd Che n ey hig h 'ro t h e grand old " R e el and ~ rb lte." was reorgan z c · 11 • h I t · f tba ll game on th e Wednesday Ootob r 10. Pla ns w r 8 00 me m a 0 .(j) 1 So 'h er! Cheer! f or t he Normal; 
forme d to ~a.ke the work of the club Chci iey fie ld . This was one of the I B e thy motto "Might a nd Illg ht." 
of unus ua l inte res t during the com- 1 lcn n s l gam es e,ve r witn ssed on a I Sa lute ye !· thy bAnn e r in t h e breeze-
Ing ye~t·. 1'ht·ee cred its in any art h igh schoo l fl Jcl.. The boys s h ow d 'Tis the g rand old "Re el and White." I goocl s portsmanshqJ and good coach -
s ub joct, with no• g-rade b elow three-,. 'l' h fina l scor e stood 13 to O in 
plus , is requir e d for n.clmission. but ft ~~~~r 0 ; th Ch ne y high. To(l:1.y the 
ls not n ecessary thn.t these credits b e I C'hen hi h m eets Da.v nport n.t Dav-
enrne cl In tho Normal. The n ext t g 
D e:u· ormn.l, proud t h y s tud e nts are 
'l'o s lng thy pt'a lse today, 
And may ()Ur songs b e h eard afal' 
'l'o br igh ten up .tile way. m eeting will be h eld October 17, a.t n por · 1 
0:4.5 p. m ., in then.rt room. 
This w ek ~$ "national TJic tur 
week." W ore o]Jserving thls by 
h aving on clisplay in th e rotuncln. on.ch 
SENIOR C'S TO GIVE 
ROAST OCTOBER 17 
The memory of efL('h cl ay a nd h our 
Flh n.11 ll nger wlth u s n 11, 
A n rl ver sh a ll we fe e l th y power 
v\ h Pn du ty shn.11 u s cnll. 
<lay one of tho pictures in the bulld- Committee on ArmngomcntA Ap])olnt-
Jn~ wit.h n n explu.na.tlo n of th Pl - cd.-Mi·s. Lewis h oscn Adell- A lawfh i~ worth a hundred groans 
turo and s hort s ketch of tho li fe o! tlonnl Faculty Advlsm·. in f\nV market. 
the a,1·tist. Also, n.n exhibition of color 1' 
prints, reproductions of goo<l pictures, 'rhat the r eguln.r qua.rl(;i rl y socia l A hen can sit still and earn a lV-
wlll be h e ld in the art room 322 on fun c tion f th e Senior C's w!Jl be a i t),;!- but men can't. 
Wednesday, Thursdny nncl 'Ji'ri rlny of wein t· roast: was deoiclecl upon b y 11 The more we 00 for our school. the 
this we Jc. Tn this collection one will p e ppy m eeting of tho c la ss m e mbe r s, more our school will do for llA. 
nna pictures which will be good for , ln.st Monday mornin g. '!'he cl cls lon 
~, ,.h ool room de coration and for the was una.nlmous a nd the tim e and The only wav to have a friend is 
home. plac was immedlntely vot cl upon. be 'one. Then shall we meet as water 
Tlojo THU A 
Dr. Ralph FJ. 'l'leje r ead a PA ner 
b fore th lltornry section of th o Tili -
cum cl u b, 'l'hursd ny afternoon, on the 
p la.ys of SL. John Tilrvln e, the lrJsh 
p I ay,w?'igh t. 
Nornml student,& who complnJn tha t 
Lh oro is no dlvor·Hlon should look 
fl round down town. Ona night thor e 
waA a.n eva ngelist, a sl r oel mlns trol, 
a clog fight, R vorn1 FordR, n. movi<', 
nnd the locnl sh l le, a ll on tho AA.m o 
b lock. 
Mlss M y l'tle Mu»' RI)t111t tho "" l{-
nd At h <> r home !11 ~ polrn n~. nnd 
s ta yed until Mondt\Y mornin g . 
Afto r much se rious consid eration, it with water. 
wns decid e d t.ha.t W e dnes day, Octobe1· , I . -J b t more 
1 o would be the any. _ncreasmg y~ars are u 
Mis~i Showalt r wnR a.ppolnt d chair- 1 w~1gbt of e?'perience for the bet.ter 
mn.n of the eats committe e . A .com - thmgs comm{:!. 
milt of five young hus ky m on was Force yourself to be an optimist 
a1>p0Jnted by tho c lnss pi· sident t.o an<I things ·wm soon make you a 
Aecure wood rot· the bon fire. l · · 
A s u ggeslle>n wn.A mnt'le hy Mr. Bulcl - natura OptITillSt. I 
w in that It would b e wi111 t o ha.ve a n - A neglected job doesn't hurt the 
othor faculty advls~r to work ,wlth job nearly so much as it hurts the 
hint nncl th claAs. Nom inntlonA W C [' (' one who neglects it. 
m :icl n.ncl lV[rs. L wls wu s o lectod to I'd h 1 · t t 
fill th pln ce. As for me, rat er is e:1 o 
people yodle their soup than to hsten 
to the brand of music that is usually 
served with meals. 
For rent furnished rooms. Inquire 
of F. C. Greene, Phone 'Red 392. 
Cheney Free Press Red 142 Telephone- Main 482 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
You are requested to patronize. the firms 
which advertise in the Journal 
Here is the list: 
Dr. William R. Bernard 
F. S. Bmmel 
Cheney Tran sf er Bus 1:,ine 
Cheney Bakery 
City Transfer & Storage 
Cheney Cafe & Hotel 
Cheney Supply Co. 
Cheney Free Press 
City Meat Market 
Drake Studio 
Garberg's 
Gem Meat Mar"ket 
Guertin's 




National Bank of Cheney 
Owl Pharmacy 
Ogle and Butler, Barbers 
Mrs. J . L. Plummer 
Rose Theatre 
Security National Bank 
. Sweets N' Eats 
F. E. Seiner 
Stankovich & Reuter 
Ted's Parlor 
Dr. A. L Victor 
Dr. M. A. West 





State Normal School Jo rnal 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
Official Publication of tile Associated Students ot tile State Normal 
School, Ohene7, WashJngton. 
Publishe d E v e17 Friday of the School Year at the State Normal 
School, Cheney, Washington. 
Subscription by Mail, $1.00 Per Year 
E ntered as Second Class M a tter November 8, 1916, at the Postoffioe 
a t Cheney1 Washington, Under the Act of Congress of March 
8, 1879. 
Address Communications to the Editor 
E D ITORIAL STA!i'F 
Fred L a gger ................................. ....................................... Editor-in-Chief 
L eta Bostwic k a nd Effie Tin ne l .................................... Associate Editors 
Rcpo1·tc1·s . 
H. J . Qu inn, V ictor Smit h, Arta V erity, Gilbert Hartman/ C lark Robin· 
son, Robert Hungate, Grace Day, Mary B ruihl, \ re lva. 
H a rding, De E't.ta H udson, and F lorence Lehne . 
Odna A lla r d Thelma Matheson 
Alma B ennett 
BUSINESS STAFF 
Muriel Lawton ···································-···· ······················· B usiness Manager 
h ober t Fa1·nsworth ....... ......... ................. ....... Assistant B u siness Mana ger 
"IF YOU ARE IN DOUBT, READ THE JOURNAL" 
MUST WE GIVE UP? 
The question before the stu 1 nt body is: hall Cheney Nor-
ma.I be fore 1 to discontinue clebat at a tim wh n th ros-
p ect~ for a winning team. are the be t in y ear s f Must w be 
forced to make the dama 0 ·in o· admission that we oan not sup-
port a debate team financially? 
"\Vhy t:his question 1 B aus wh n the pres nt enr lment 
• f of five dollar was a sc . e 1, ther was no int~rschool d -
bating acfrvit~ and so there was no provision m Acle for its sup-
por t. When cl bat cam to be a 1rn,rt of our r lations with 
the other N" ormal schools of the tate, it first drew its :financial 
suppor t from the Dran1atic club, which, how Yer, ha since as-
hUn1 d new burdens in th slrnp of paying for 11 '.l \ tag quip-
ment. L ast ~lear it dep ended for it cant, sev nty- ix dollar 
on i.he person al efforts of th coach and 1t am in selling ad-
missi_on tickets, and it went SL~ dollars and twenty cents in 
the hole. 
Thi. year debate needs, according to oach Ti jc' e ti-
n1at:e, will b no't 1 ss than $200 to make th trip to B lling -
ham, anct it shoul 1 hav , he sa:Ys, at least $25 more to J ay for 
pins and incidental suppli ~R. Not one coo t of tbis money is in 
Right ! No fixed source of incom is available. What shall w e 
do? 
Coach Tieje :figures that if the small um of teµ c rrts---one 
rHme---,vere levi c1 on each t'uldent each quarter that all ex-
11enses of the present schedule could be amply m.et, and our 
~ebate relations be expanded. 
We tax e rybo<ly a dollar p er quarter for athletics wheth-
Pr the? are interested or not. W e levy tweny-:five cent a quar-
ier to pay for all-sch ool 1ance , to which only about half of th 
school goe . And we ion 't spend all of this fund . W11}' not. 
then, cut the quar terly allotment for social function. by t~n 
cents per student, and give this money to ru1 inter chool ac-
tivity, the success or f ailure of whj cb clir ctl. r r efl ct upon ach 
and every one of u s? 
TEACHING AS A PROFESSION 
W hen Warren G. Harding spoke at Chen y la t summer h e 
said that every per son of note had taugh t school at som time 
or another in his career. W hile there ar exceptions to thi s. 
still jt is logical that the person viewino· life ,vi.th the spfrit of 
11elpfu]ncss and instruction, coop ration and inter st , shoul lb 
the one to raise ·world standards, i :lea.ls and actions. 
Don't regard teach inc,. as a stepping ston e to som thing 
worth your intelligence an l applicat ion. It is safe to say that 
If you do not consi ler t eaching worthy of y our i'ntelligen ce 
ant1 0,pplic.~tion, you aTe not '.fit to be a teacher. Th pro-
fession has no room in i t for any who are not alway giving- th ir 
best for the development and education of t11 e world's futurr• 
citizens. 
Social knowleclge i s the onl. · 1netho l of Tea1izing social 
ideals, anrl the t eacher is a disscminator of knowledge. Only 
when a Normal sch ool student fully apprccjatrs the. e f acts is 
he ready for a career of rnst1ruction. I f pr sen t tren 1. contim,(\ 
in the? same direction, a t some fut ure elate the title teach r will 
be a most valued possession. 
Don't be discouraged because everybody in school rl or::m '1-
know you. Wait till you have done something dist inctive an <l 
then if you are not recognized you can philoso1 hize on th blind-
ness and egotism of Normal school sturlent:s. 
The way students are starting to stand around the bulle-
t in board in t he lower rotunda illustrates clearly that school is 
well under way and the usual attendant evils ( or joys ) are not 
c:lbsent. 
If faculty member s ar e hard on you, just know that that is 
their way of showing their inter est. Take it in the way it i 
meant. 
Don't k ick about intolerable conditions. Take action to-
v,,ard changing th em. While thei-e 's life there's hopo. 
Remember the game this aft rnoon. It is np to you as a 
committee of yourself to be there to win it. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
(Ir you know a tale tattlo it to us) 
llow About It? 
G l'icl Wut-rlors Present Beb"t P r os-
peels Ever . (Headline In J ourna l) . 
Far be Lt from us to qu stion a n y 
dep a rtment policies, b ut-well, we 
can't uncl rstand the r ea son for being 
so optimistic. It s im ply Isn't being 
clone. Gil Doble, Borl ske , Dorlas, 
\IV 1 h , a.11 t h e e lite, in l'R.ot, would 
ha ve it. so m ething like this : 
"Dl:1.c l{ g loom encompasses the cam-
pus n.s a r suit of a stat ment by ML 
l!lustis, who guide::1 t h R e d a nd hi t e 
g rid wa r riors. He sa id ln pa rt: 'Ther e 
is s light hope for a winning team at 
pros e nt. It is but a. s hell o! la st yea1-'s 
mn.chinEt, which m a.d e a fair showing . 
\Villl e Klllem, last yea r's drawback, 
spra in d his I. 2. t a ckling loqn.r !thus 
in practice. ,Jim Met.hods, a ll-confe r -
nce wate r boy, Is Ill ft'om a nthropoge· 
ag r a Jlhy. Six of last year's le tte r m e n 
a r e m a king a. b um a ttempt t o coach 
h igh schools a nd are pra ctically lost. 
'However, h ope is not gone com,-
p le te ly. Some T r ain ing school boys 
a r e s howing up w 11 a nd in e ig h t or 
10 y a r s will proba b ly be in t h e Nor -
mal. Meanwhil , le t us hope for 
luck.' " 
0. K umoff opines that classes In 
Rotunda I at 1 :05 a nd B ull tin Bonrd 
2 a t 10:00 are full. 
1'oday's a r ithm etic pt·ob lem says: 
"Milk weighs 8.6 times ns much as 
wa.t. r. W e a lways thoug h t m ilk was 
a light die t ." 
Our p e t flappe r ask ed who this col -
y um Is de dicate d to. It must be to 
P hilip Space . 
v\ hy did t h ey put J. 0 . O.'s p icture 
, 11 th fun11 y colyu m ? 
\\'e Ar c Thnnkful 'l.1ha,t-
D1·. 'rie je isn't twins ; 
E ve1·yon e doesn't take vocal; 
1 orma l a ven u e i::m't steepe1·; 
\ <\' e r:lo n' t have to pa y board twice n 
mo nth; 
'I'hoy don 't s e rve u mush eve ry 
evening. 
Yon Never nu Te ll 
Dr. Tiej e says seeing a s na ke won 't 
mak e it a ny lo nger. 
B e t h e n eve r d ra nk moons hine. 
' P snlm or Rending 
R a.ding is my study; 
I sha ll not wa nt a nothe r qua rte r of i t; 
lt m a.k e lh m e to sh ow dirty t e th , 
It f ore th m e to s tretch m y jaws, 
'l spoile t.h m y mouth; 
It clt·lveth m e in to Lhe p l'l. ths of dls-
g-rac pronouncing its words . 
Y a. thoug h I s tud y thro ug h lhe nig ht 
T shn 11 flunk throug h the da y; 
I s h a.ll h ave no s leep whi le I a m tak ing 
it . 
Its e nunciat ion a nd fo r ce, they con -
fuse m e ; 
It s hamelh m e in t h e pres nee of M is s 
T urne r ; 
She covere lh m y pa pe r with r d inlc, 
:J\fy t a 1·s s m a r ove r it. 
Sur ly , If th is s tudy b e th r ust on m e 
a ll t h e days o! m:1 li t e, 
I will dwe ll In Ch e ne.v f o1·eve r .- Mn.b . 
Twightly Jl.·t •d 
"rt is t rue ," said Miss Davidson , 
that negroes a re noted for the ir flat-
f ctecln ess.' ' 
\\'a n t d, b y Miss Turn er - A thre . 
inch mout h stretch er for s t ud nls t a.-
k ing Read ing I. 
s. o . s. K. K. ]{. 
Past is t h li me wh n boys a lt nd· 
inr,- Ch n y • 01·m a l could h ca ltPcl 
1· n l men. For n ow u yo u ng m a n wh c, 
' · n<'·11·s in p ub-lie cla d in t or efJdor 
t rouse rs goes unpunish ed . W e s uggest 
that Lh, i· mn,ining loy1-1 l s tude,, t s cl u ck 
the wea re1· o f the ff m In It f la pner 
pants In to lhe nearest mud puddle l st 
h ene.r be disgraced f oreve r . 
The leg-A of a trained r unne r do no t 
glv o ut a fter a few r ods, according lo 
an d l toria l. Gosh! H o w long n. r e 
•h y '( 
Some y oung m e n down to wn wish 
lo h nv nigh t claases f orme d fo r t h e ir 
beneflt. Th ey espocla lly want a c lass 
In poultry hus band ry , provlde d in -
Hll·uclo1•s cn.n be found. Any y oung 
lady w ho desires Inform a tion should 
call a t th e J o u rnal office a fte r 8 :45. 
I 
The r e was a young lady f r om Sprague 
, v ho had h e r fi rst c lass under Crague; 
Whe n aRk ed wh a t s h e learned 
Sh e said s he was del-\ rned 
If s h 'd 1 •a rn ed a dearn ed thing s h e 
could tague . 
Every city , business n nd sch ool 
sh ould have a s logan . F or the W ash-
ingto n S tn.le N or m a l school a t C h ney 
we received this: "A ll hope a bandon , 
ye wh o ent r h e r e! " 
T h e Re nde r w as a sch ool teach e r 
who c laimed t o h ave been "the r e." 
Ono nt B Tlmc , Please 
Colcl weathe r brou g ht fOl'lh th 
fo llowing w indow car d: " Com e In a n rl 
Inspect ou r unde rwear." 
/\ certain facully m e mber w on 't a d -
m it h er nge. However, Rh e jus t cfl le -
brn to cl the te nth a nniversary or h e r 
th I rtleth bl rthda y . 
SWEETS N' EATS 
Try our big jucy T Bones and Chops with 




Photos of Quality 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat 
in the Line of Bread 
LCakes, Pies and Pastry K. LAUFF,' Proprietor 
---
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
' Dressed chickens 
• 
Fresh Fish ysters in seasons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
Choice Steaks 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
A. L. Victor 
Physician 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office - Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a . m. 1:30 to 5 :30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
A great soul is one which has the 
vision of worthy achevement, and 
theu broods upon it and work until 
the passion of doing transmutes the 
vision into an acheivement. 
The evil that men do is soon for-
gotten- by themselves. 












Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries. 
The best in Cheney 
Mrs. West 
Hairdressing Shop 
Marcelling a Specialty 
Call for appointment 
Phone Ma.in 1311 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Prom_ptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Bank 
For Groceries and 
Hardware 





. __ c_a_n_d_ie,_s _ _______ c_ookies - J 
The man who says he can dance 
all night long without injuring his 
efficiency the next day may also lie 
about other things. 
All streets, even the alleys and 
country lanes, lead to the stores that 
advertise. 11 
